
Find a professor who gets
you excited about learning 

Action Item: Check social media
to find out professors' rankings
with students & choose wisely

Action Items:
Meet new people (see Pro Tip)
Join extracurricular activities
Get active in organizations
Attend events (lots of events in
college include free food!)

Building your community is your first
priority to acclimate to college life

Find Your People
Pro Tip: No Pressure Invite

If you are not sure about how to make
friends in your dorm, try this easy
trick.

Grab a stack of Post Its and ask
others on your floor to join you as a
group to go to an event, party or even
a movie. You don't have to ask in
person and it does not matter how
many people show up. 

Wanna go to the
free concerttonight.? Meet us at 7

Jaiden & Landon
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Find an internship or job that allows you to apply
what you are learning in the classroom

Action Item: Get an internship or job that provides
insight into your career choice 

Work on a project that takes a semester or more to complete

Action Item: Seek classes that include a long-term project and
supports your career path 

Find a mentor who encourages
your career goals and dreams
  
Action Item: Ask people what
they do for work. When you find
someone that has given you good
advice, ask them to help mentor
you long-term. 

Find a professor that cares about you as a person

Action Item: Engage with professors, ask questions, and get
to know them
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THE COLLEGE THAT A STUDENT ATTENDS DOES NOT DETERMINE THEIR SUCCESS IN LIFE
The experiences you have during your time at college - any college - are what makes a difference in your level of
success during and after college. Try these 6 activities to have success in college and set you up for a happy life.
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